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As more uriversities nationwlde include onllne
col rses in  thei r  c l r rcu um and add to the 2.3
mlLlion students enro led in at least one online
co!rse in fa | 2005/ Baylor stands untouched by
this online craze and s continuing to uphold its
in-class, community learninq appeal.

"l do th nk a factor n why these courses haven t
developed is b€cause of Baylor's historlcal va uing
of havii9 an in class experience where you have
inner chanqe amofg the various students ln the
clast  r  rea t 'me,  sdrd D-,  idn es Ber r  iq  ro- ,  l rce
provosi ror acadeniic affairs and policy. "Part of
lhe nterest in having a residenta campus has to
do wi th people learn inq in  a communi ty . "

Wh le Be.nrghof  emphdsred r1e necessary ro le o '
face to-face interaction among professors and
students, h€ said he a so sees the possible
advantag€s that online couBes could offer

'Some of  the possib le advantages of  these
colrses wou d be t me flexib llty - you can do it
when yo!  can f i t  i t  i .  -  and ln some cases,
ocation fexibi ity if you re one course short of
gfadlaton and you want  to get  marr ied and get  a
job,  and hes in  Aaska,  Bennighofsad.
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But, he said he doesn't see the I ke ihood of Baytor imptementjrq most courses ontine.
' ' I ts  k ind of  hard to do tenns ont i re, , ,  Benf ighof  sa id,

Colorado Spings/  Coto. ,  senior  Phi |p Cata ano said h€ woutdn' t  mind ro| in9 oot  of  bed
to s t at h s computer to attend ctass.

I th nk some classes would be better if ta!!ht over the hternet/ Catatano said.'somerimes ii a professor doesn t do a good job of teaching the materiat, r tht.k tt
wou d be better to just be at home instead of 9oin9 ro ctass and spend the same
amount of time teaching it to yoursetf,

On the pos tive side, Catatano nored the irnportance of sociat rteraction outside of
students homes.

Yo! get to meer more people when you qo to cass," catatano said. when you meer
peopre rn your c asses, you can get hetp from them when you have a probtem,ll

Wh le Catalano said that sometimes it's better to teach yourse f thai attend ctass/ as
ar E.9lish major, Fort Worrh senior Attison Sands appreciates the need for ctass
discussions.

'hteracton w th professors and other students can atways enhance yorr understanding
and comprehensiof of what you're earning becaus€ different viewpo nts are shared on
the subject , "  Sands said.  Especaty in  Engt  sh coLrses,  d isc lsston of the mater iat  hetps
yo! better undersrand it and better prepare you for yolr career."

Blt for freshman leve required courses, Sa.ds said she woutdn,t mind if they were
offered on ine.
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Thoughts being able to attend c ass online ln pajamas appeals to many students, but it
may prove a chalenge for most professoE,

'Teachers don't have qood face-to-face contact with the students that most or all of
our teacher's value," Bennighof said. "lt wou d be a big difference in the exp€ri€nce for
boih sirdenis and faculiy."

Dr. Linda WalkerKennedy, an English professor, believes onllne courses could subkact
frcrn the learning experience,

"Allhough I thlnk that lnt€rnet cources could be a wonderful opportunity for some non-
traditional students and for certain types of courses, I have found in my 38 years of
teaching coll€ge students that most students understanding literature better and are
more lkely to be inspired if I am availabe to nteract with them in the classroom,"
WalkerKennedy said.

The closest thln9 to an online course at Baylor is correspondence courses, These
courses are offered to current or former Baylor students attalning a degree with
courses such as English, history or polilical science.

However, most sludents are only allowed to take correspondence co!Bes during the
summer months if they a.e going home, o. in special circumstances d!ring the school
year, such as a stud€nt only n€eds one more course requirement to graduate, l.n
Holmes, officer manaqer and project coordinator for th€ Arts and Sclences dean's office,

While Baylor has opted to refriin from adding onllne courses at this time, several
!niversities in the Blg 12 have already jumped on board the online course tr€nd.

Texas Tech Universty offers aboLt 100 different Oulreach and Distance Learning
courses available to undergraduates rcnging from accounting to music to psychology.
Among the variety of courses, the university offers lhe most courses in math and
Engl ish.

Texas A&14 University tops Texas Tech University with more than 100 distance
education and web-based section courses available to undergraduates,

Bennighof isn't worried about compeution mounling between Big 12 schools because
one universitv offers online courses and another doesn't.

''It just goes back to what the student is tryin9 to get out of the education," Bennighol
sald. "The valu€ of the community experience is a very high one, and I would be
hesitant to sacrifce that in general."
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